American Standard sets the standard.

American Standard Manufacturing, Inc. – ASM for short – is the benchmark for cylinder storage cabinets. Our commitment to excellence in service and quality, along with our highly innovative designs, has propelled us to the forefront of our industry.

ASM was founded in 1990 to produce high quality cylinder exchange displays for the grill cylinder exchange business, the brainchild of founder Coleman Vickary. That product line continues to set the industry standard for durability and innovation.

Building on our original product line of cylinder storage cabinets, ASM broadened its scope to include propane forklift cylinder storage and high pressure cylinder storage for welding and industrial applications.

We pride ourselves on our quick turnaround, our integrity, our custom design capabilities and our superior personal service. No job is too big or too small, and we treat every order with the same uncompromising devotion to superb quality.

We do things differently.

Our unique component design system allows us to quickly custom configure cabinets to your needs and permits units to be shipped in a knock down condition, greatly reducing freight costs, or already assembled for rapid deployment upon receipt.

All galvanized substrate with quality exterior powder coatings, or all-aluminum construction for extended durability in the field plus special features like zero clearance sliding doors and low profile “window box” units set ASM apart from the competition. Plus, our component design system allows for easy replacement of damaged parts, not feasible with welded units.
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20 Pound Cylinder Exchange Cabinets

17 models available from stock. Or call us to configure one to meet your special needs.

First impressions. Lasting impressions. That’s what our durable, versatile Cylinder Exchange Display Cabinets are all about. They tell your customers of your commitment to quality and safety. Designed for maximum visual effect, each one of our attractive display cabinets becomes a virtual sign post promoting your product and your company. All cabinets are available in steel or aluminum. Aluminum allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**

**Galvanized Corrosion Resistance**
- Steel – Innovative galvanized screen and framework are powder coated to enhance their superior corrosion resistance
- Hi-build electrostatic powder coating developed for outdoor furniture offers long lasting protection and good looks
- Tops and backs are solid galvanized steel
- Aluminum – Allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns
- Stainless steel hinges prevent binding and staining

**Door Versatility**
- Reversible doors can be mounted right or left for maximum versatility
- Optional double doors available for most models
- Innovative handle design counters alignment problems from placement on uneven surfaces
- Original zero clearance sliding door system features four roller bearings for smooth, effortless operation

**Knock Down or Assembled**
- Panelized knock down construction for freight economy or assembled for labor savings and rapid deployment

**Safety and Security**
- PROPANE EXCHANGE STATION, NO SMOKING, EXCHANGE CHECKLIST and 2-4-0 OSHA Diamond signage included
- Footpads with 13/16” holes to accommodate anchoring bolts
- Tamper resistant hardware, hinges and heavy duty lock receiver
- High Security Units available in Model Numbers LB06302SSA-HS, LB12302MSA-HS, and LB18302LSA-HS

Options available: Refer to Options page 9.
MODEL NO. LB04202SSA
DIMENSIONS: 30" W x 30" D x 38" H
CAPACITY: 4

MODEL NO. LB06302SSA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 38" H
CAPACITY: 6
OPTIONS: AVAILABLE IN HIGH SECURITY,
MODEL NO. LB06302SSA-HS

MODEL NO. LB06302SSA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 38" H
CAPACITY: 6
OPTIONS: AVAILABLE IN HIGH SECURITY,
MODEL NO. LB06302SSA-HS

MODEL NO. LB12202LSA
DIMENSIONS: 30" W x 30" D x 68" H
CAPACITY: 12

MODEL NO. LB18302LSA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 68" H
CAPACITY: 18

MODEL NO. LB18302LSA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 68" H
CAPACITY: 18
OPTIONS: AVAILABLE IN HIGH SECURITY,
MODEL NO. LB12302MSA-HS

MODEL NO. LB12302MSA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 53" H
CAPACITY: 12
OPTIONS: AVAILABLE IN HIGH SECURITY,
MODEL NO. LB12302MSA-HS

MODEL NO. A-LB24402LDA
DIMENSIONS: 58" W x 30" D x 65" H
CAPACITY: 24

MODEL NO. A-LB18302LSA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 65" H
CAPACITY: 18
Forklift Cylinder Cabinets

20 models available from stock. Or call us to configure one to meet your special needs.

Why risk a lawsuit or worse because someone tampered with unprotected forklift cylinders? Promote safety and protect yourself and your customers by insisting that all forklift cylinders be safely stored in an American Standard Manufacturing Forklift Cylinder Storage Cabinet. Our rugged, versatile, secure cabinets make compliance with NFPA-58 simple and affordable. All cabinets are available in steel or aluminum. Aluminum allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns.

STANDARD FEATURES:

Galvanized Corrosion Resistance
Steel – Innovative galvanized screen and framework are powder coated to enhance their superior corrosion resistance
Hi-build electrostatic powder coating developed for outdoor furniture offers long lasting protection and good looks
Tops and backs are solid galvanized steel
Aluminum – Allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns
Stainless steel hinges prevent binding and staining

Door Versatility
Reversible doors can be mounted right or left for maximum versatility
Optional double doors available for most models
Innovative handle design counters alignment problems from placement on uneven surfaces
Original zero clearance sliding door system features four roller bearings for smooth, effortless operation

Knock Down or Assembled
Panelized knock down construction for freight economy or assembled for labor savings and rapid deployment

Safety and Security
PROPANE, NO SMOKING and 2-4-0 OSHA Diamond signage included
Footpads with 13/16" holes to accommodate anchoring bolts
Tamper resistant hardware, hinges and heavy duty lock receiver
High Security Units available in Model Numbers FH06302SSA-HS, FH09302MSA-HS, and FH12302LSA-HS

MODEL NO. FH12302LSA

AMRSTD.COM
MODEL NO. FH04202SSA
DIMENSIONS: 30” W x 30” D x 38” H
CAPACITY: 4

MODEL NO. FH06202MSA
DIMENSIONS: 30” W x 30” D x 53” H
CAPACITY: 6

MODEL NO. FH09302MSA
DIMENSIONS: 44” W x 30” D x 53” H
CAPACITY: 9

MODEL NO. FH09302SSA
DIMENSIONS: 44” W x 30” D x 35” H
CAPACITY: 6

MODEL NO. A-FH16402LDA
DIMENSIONS: 58” W x 30” D x 65” H
CAPACITY: 16

MODEL NO. A-FH16402LDA
DIMENSIONS: 58” W x 30” D x 65” H
CAPACITY: 12

MODEL NO. A-FH06302SSA
DIMENSIONS: 44” W x 30” D x 35” H
CAPACITY: 6

MODEL NO. FH18332MSA
DIMENSIONS: 90” W x 30” D x 53” H
CAPACITY: 18

800-488-8816 • PO Box 164, Central Bridge, NY 12035 • Fax 518.868.2525
High Pressure Cylinder Storage Cabinets

18 models available from stock. Or call us to configure one to meet your special needs.

American Standard Manufacturing High Pressure Cylinder Storage Cabinets meet OSHA and NFPA requirements for cylinder storage. Engineered for maximum space utilization and cost effectiveness, our cabinets feature an innovative, unique firewall option that allows storage of flammables and oxygen in the same unit. **All cabinets are available in steel or aluminum. Aluminum allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns.**

**STANDARD FEATURES:**

- Bright aluminum diamond floor plate
- Ample headroom (over 6’) for easy access to cylinders
- Tamper resistant hardware, hinges and heavy duty lock receiver
- Easy to assemble knock down construction for freight economy or assembled for labor savings and rapid deployment
- FLAMMABLE GAS, NO SMOKING signage included.
**Standard Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Model No. A</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP08202SA</td>
<td>A-HP08202SA</td>
<td>30” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP16222SA</td>
<td>A-HP16222SA</td>
<td>62” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP20322SA</td>
<td>A-HP20322SA</td>
<td>76” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP25422DA</td>
<td>A-HP25422DA</td>
<td>93” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP12302SA</td>
<td>A-HP12302SA</td>
<td>44” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24332SA</td>
<td>A-HP24332SA</td>
<td>90” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP29432DA</td>
<td>A-HP29432DA</td>
<td>107” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP17402DA</td>
<td>A-HP17402DA</td>
<td>58” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP34442DA</td>
<td>A-HP34442DA</td>
<td>121” W x 29” D x 82” H</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Model No. A</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP11203SA</td>
<td>A-HP11203SA</td>
<td>30” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP22223SA</td>
<td>A-HP22223SA</td>
<td>62” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP26323SA</td>
<td>A-HP26323SA</td>
<td>76” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP34423DA</td>
<td>A-HP34423DA</td>
<td>93” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP15303DA</td>
<td>A-HP15303DA</td>
<td>44” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP30333SA</td>
<td>A-HP30333SA</td>
<td>90” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP38433DA</td>
<td>A-HP38433DA</td>
<td>107” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP23403DA</td>
<td>A-HP23403DA</td>
<td>58” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP46443DA</td>
<td>A-HP46443DA</td>
<td>121” W x 38” D x 82” H</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options:**

- Firewall divider, added to any double-compartment unit, allows storage of oxygen and fuel gas in the same cabinet.
- Cylinder safety chain for added stability.

PART # CHAIN-HPG-001

Above cylinder storage drawings are not to scale.
Buffer Cylinder Cabinets

First impressions. Lasting impressions. That’s what our rugged, attractive, secure and versatile buffer cylinder cabinets are all about. They tell your customers of your commitment to quality and safety. Designed for maximum visual effect, each one of our eye-catching display cabinets becomes a virtual sign post promoting your product and your company. **All cabinets are available in steel or aluminum. Aluminum allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns.**

**STANDARD FEATURES:**

**Galvanized Corrosion Resistance**

Steel – Innovative galvanized screen and framework are powder coated to enhance their superior corrosion resistance

Hi-build electrostatic powder coating developed for outdoor furniture offers long lasting protection and good looks

Tops and backs are solid galvanized steel

Aluminum – Allows for easier maneuvering, better lead times, and ability to customize punch patterns

Stainless steel hinges prevent binding and staining

**Door Versatility**

Reversible doors can be mounted right or left for maximum versatility

Optional double doors available for most models

Innovative handle design counters alignment problems from placement on uneven surfaces

**Knock Down or Assembled**

Panelized knock down construction for freight economy or assembled for labor savings and rapid deployment

**Safety and Security**

PROPANE, NO SMOKING and 2-4-0 OSHA Diamond signage included

Footpads with 13/16" holes to accommodate anchoring bolts

Tamper resistant hardware and heavy duty lock receiver

**MODEL NO. BLB02201SSA**
DIMENSIONS: 30" W x 15" D x 38" H

**MODEL NO. BLB04202SSA**
DIMENSIONS: 30" W x 30" D x 38" H

**MODEL NO. BLB06302SSA**
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 30" D x 38" H
Options Available

Don’t see what you need, call us to configure one to meet your special needs.

Open Racks
Combination of models can be configured for any capacity requirement.

Sign Board
This option is for aluminum only. To accommodate propane exchange station decal or your own signage.

1/2 Solid Door/Partial Punched Door
To accommodate your own signage or have your logo punched (aluminum only).

Cross Bracing For Aluminum Door
For added security and stability.

Firewall
A non-combustible compartment divider added to any doublewide unit, allows storage of oxygen and fuel gas in the same cabinet.

Rock It Lock
This option increases security by latching full length of swing side of door.

Lock Shrouds and Locks (sold separately)
At your request we can source keyed-alike locks of various styles.
The “High Riser” Cylinder Transport

2 models available from stock. Or call us to configure one to meet your special needs.

If your cylinder business has some major ups and downs, we have the transport solution for you. Engineered for the severe environment of the construction trades, the “High Riser” Cylinder Transport is the perfect choice for your on-site cylinder transport and storage needs. Designed to be handled by either forklift or crane, the “High Riser” secures and protects cylinders while in transport, and acts as an OSHA spec. cabinet on the job site.

MODEL NO. HRCT30X30
DIMENSIONS: 34” W x 34” D x 84” H
CERTIFIED PAYLOAD CAPACITY: 2480 LBS

MODEL NO. HRCT30X48
DIMENSIONS: 34” W x 52” D x 84” H
CERTIFIED PAYLOAD CAPACITY: 2340 LBS

STANDARD FEATURES:

Completely welded and ready to use

Hot dipped galvanized for corrosion resistance

Large signboard for duty to warn notices

5000# ratchet strap to secure cylinders

Dual lockable latches for security

Drop down ramp for easy cylinder loading

Option available: Heavy duty casters Model No. CASTER-CPHR-KIT
Cylinder Pallet – with forklift or without
2 models available from stock. Or call us to configure one to meet your special needs.

Reduce your risk of costly back injuries by safely handling heavy cylinders with our super-low profile Cylinder Pallet. American Standard Manufacturing Cylinder Pallets help ensure safe and efficient handling of high pressure or forklift cylinders. Their flush floor design allows cylinders to be easily rolled into place without lifting, while their super-low profile permits easy tilt-n-roll loading.

STANDARD FEATURES:
- Knock down construction for freight economy
- Simple assembly with one 9/16 wrench and the included hardware package
- Push bar handle
- 4” x 2” caster set
- Electrostatic powder finish for long lasting protection and durable good looks
- 5000# test nylon strap and ratchet assembly
- Unobstructed access to any cylinder
Little Giant Air Powered Cylinder Inverter

We’re turning tank maintenance upside down – again. The revolutionary Little Giant Air Powered Cylinder Inverter from ASM is easier, faster and safer than anything else you can buy. And it’s backed by the best service in the industry. It has the same simple, durable design as our original Little Giant, with an innovative new air powered lifting/turning system. Plus, by preventing just one back injury claim, our inverter pays for itself.

STANDARD FEATURES:

- Faster than manual version with far less effort
- Automated rotation of tank with Auto-Turn Linkage
- Runs on compressed air, no electric motors or switches
- Twin 100# Adapter
- Patent pending

MODEL NO. AP-LG
“Wall Hugger” Cylinder Vise

Combining big performance with a small profile, the unique design of our powerful “Wall Hugger” Cylinder Vise allows you to replace cylinder valves quickly and easily, yet doesn’t require a lot of valuable dock space. In fact, the “Wall Hugger” uses less floor space than this sheet of paper.

MODEL NO. A-CV
DIMENSIONS: 13” W x 14” D x 36” H
For use with all propane cylinders from 20lb thru 100lb

STANDARD FEATURES:

High density, non-marring cushion pads to hold and protect your assets

5,000# test nylon strap and ratchet assembly

Reversible anchor plates allow for floor or wall mount

80# capacity adjustable small cylinder platform

Handy parts tray
Pump Station Enclosure

Protect your equipment with American Standard’s strong, secure and durable Pump Station Enclosure. Designed for versatility, this rugged and attractive enclosure lets you engineer each installation according to its particular needs.

**STANDARD FEATURES:**

- Double Doors
- Bright Aluminum Diamond Floor Plate
- Adjustable top half-shelf
- Large, signboard for all those “Duty to Warn” decals (PROPANE, NO SMOKING and 2-4-0 OSHA decals included)
- Panelized knock down construction for freight economy or assembled for labor savings and rapid deployment
- Tamper resistant hardware and heavy duty lock receiver for added protection
- Aluminum exterior construction

MODEL NO. A-PS303LDA
DIMENSIONS: 44" W x 39" D x 68" H
Keeping merchandise moving efficiently from suppliers to customers is vital to our success. At ASM, our goal is to better serve you, reducing freight costs and lead times. We believe that manufacturing, warehousing, and distribution create a competitive advantage. To that end, we now have teammates across the country committed to providing the highest level of service possible to our customers.
GLOBAL REACH – MADE IN THE USA.

ASM is an industry leader in innovative equipment designs for the storage and handling of propane cylinders and high pressure welding and industrial gas cylinders.

FASTER THAN THE PROVERBIAL YOU-KNOW-WHAT.

At ASM, we pride ourselves on our super fast turnaround. We can efficiently and effectively meet your deadlines for large cabinet quantities, leaving our competitors in the dust. And we can often ship smaller quantities the same day we take your order.

SMOOOOOTH OPERATOR.
WE MAKE HANDLING CYLINDERS SAFE AND SIMPLE.

We’re a lot more than just cabinets. We also manufacture a full line of superb quality operations equipment designed to make handling and maintaining cylinders as safe, simple and efficient as possible. Reducing back injuries, providing your cylinders with the greatest protection and boosting your productivity. For all your transport needs, make the move to ASM.
Terms and Conditions

Packaging:
Orders for Set-Up (assembled) units are shrink wrapped for shipment. Knock Down (unassembled) units are shrink wrapped and palletized for shipment.

Shipping:
Unless you specify a carrier, all shipments will be shipped “best way” prepaid and added to the invoice. Orders may be subject to shipping and handling charges.

Damaged shipments:
While we take great care to insure the safe arrival of your order by inspecting all items prior to shipment, damage sometimes occurs. You should inspect the items before accepting delivery. If damage is obvious or suspected, it should be noted on the delivering carrier’s freight bill so a claim can be filed with the carrier by the party paying the freight bill. We will either file or assist you in filing freight claims due to damages. Please note that refusal of an entire shipment for partial damage will make claim filing and replacement more difficult.

Returned goods:
All returns must be approved in advance by authorized personnel. All items must be in new and resalable condition to receive credit. We reserve the right to impose a 15% restocking charge if the return was due to no fault on our part.

Terms:
Net 30 days from date of shipping for open account customers. No COD shipments. We accept MasterCard and Visa. Payment in U.S. funds only, please.

Prices:
We reserve the right to change prices at any time with no prior notice.

Engineering:
While we make every effort to keep you apprised of design changes, we reserve the right to make changes to our product line with no prior notice.
AMERICAN STANDARD MANUFACTURING, INC.

is the benchmark for cylinder storage cabinets. A commitment to excellence in service and quality, along with highly innovative designs and the most competitive pricing, has brought us to the forefront of our industry.

Affiliations:

---

P.O. Box 164, Central Bridge, NY 12035
custserv@amrstd.com
518.868.2512 • Fax 518.868.2525
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8am - 5pm EST

800-488-8816
amrstd.com